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'I I PEACE IN THE FAMILY

i 'I By KEITH KENYON. T

I ' Ilcnry Harper tint hack IiIh well-shape-

head nml laughed. "Well, I

'llku that! Do you know I'm only for
Hut I suppose that must

', Buom ancient to twenty."
1 Dora lovcil liur fatliur devotedly.

;V Tlicro was something In his tone Unit
iy brought n Hood or rod to hnr cheeks.

k(H "Well, not oxnrtly uiiclout, dntldy.
Itf$ but when 1 get married I want hoiiiu
Vj ono my ovn ngo who can play golf

! and tunnl.4 and danro and run nu aero- -

piano, maybe. If bo's rich."
"Ah athletu llku yourself!

Ho you think bornuso I llku books nnd
. u garden and write for magazines I'm
J old nnd deeiopit?"

' "Now, daddy!"
i . "It sounds pretty much that wny.

,inlfls. Hut If you liked books and How- -

U 'ern bettor than anything olso wouldn't
i, you llko your hiiHlianil to llku them.

l too, no mutter what his ugo might
II' bo?" anxiously.
i "I suppose so," with n sigh. "Hut.
' 'daddy dear. If she's oeeoptod you--n-

you seem pretty suro of It or jou'd
havo been more anxious about the lot- -

CjS tor please don't loll mo. I'll know
Hi that alienee means consciit. Ami

Bl innybo somo do-- I mean I'll try to
HJ got used to it. ' She kissed him nml
IB,' ' .went quickly hack to the house to sob
BR) Tier heart out In her room.
HH,' Tho days passed mil Henry Harper
ft. never returned to the subject tboy had

fi, discussed that morning In tho garden.
BE' Dorn drooped, knowing that her father
B wnB to bo married and that another
Bl woman would soon be pouring cnfTeo

Br' at her plnco at the table.
HK, tier friends, llttlo guessing tho Iron- -

Bi bio, did what they rnuld to cheer ber,
Bf. Hop father was worried. "Dora," ho
Bf said one morning with llnnllty, "I lmvo
BJ n plan. I'm fining to send you nway.
HH You uccil n chnngc of scuuo nnd nlr.
IB. If you no on HiIb wny I don't know
Bf i what will happen. You've got to go.
Bf I've mndo up my mind!"
Bf. "Hut. Inddy. promlBo you won't "
Bf: sho Htopped.
IHk Ho guessed the appeal In her oyes.
Bfe "No, dear!" softly. "I won't bo mar- -

HK rlcd vhllo you'ro gone. I know of u
BR place on tho north shoro of Mnssa- -

BI,, chusctts, Hrnxtou, where n number of
Bf people have cottages. Somo friends of
Hf your tnothor live there two In fact, a
Br Mr. Cyrus Fielding, bachelor, nnd his
Bi sister Margaret. Tliny hnvo nlways
Bl wanted us to visit them, but I can't

go Just now. So I'm going to send
i" j. you nlono. Thoro! That's n good girl.

I know you'd do It. I'll glvo you n
ft chock for soma clothes mid try to bo

HI , ?. rondy by Saturday."
DJ , Tho Floldlngs woro nt tho station
MM with I heir car when Dorn arrived nt
Bf Ilroxton Saturday evening. Mnrgnrot
BC was clear Bklnncd, dark oyed and
Be unlet mtiuuored. nnd her tender gruel
Bf Ing of tbu girl won her nt onco. Cyrus,
Xp tall nnd not too good looking, put
B$ 'Dorn Inntnntly nt ho'r enso by remnrk- -

Hft lug, "How do you do, Miss Harper?
BE. ,Tho last time I saw you you woro
Bv cutting your first troth. Someone sue- -

Bfij gested that I Investigate nnd you bit
Bv mo, I still hnvo tho scar."
,BjE Dorn lnughed. "I havo nlwnys won- -

tWkf ilorcd why my tcoth tried to grow
3K3 crooked. I understand now. Tboy got
Btl wrecked In Infancy."
PBsl "Very likely you nro right," agreed
flE Margaret Flohllng, looking nt her
H3 brother fondly. "IIo'h ns hnrd ns
D nails nil over. And no wonder bo's
HE novcr In tbu bouse."
HE "That sounds promising," returned
BJ', Dorn, "if you mean bo's fond of
HI sport."IBS "Try mo on anything you llko!"
Bflf boasted Cyrus, "lint hero wo nro nt
Hh , homo."
Hjt The cottage was low, rnmblliig and
Hi luxurious with every comfort. Bur- -

Hw round! a It was n most wonderful
IR, Knrilen "Oh. if father could only seo
HIE it!" oxalnlmed Dora. "Ho loves (low
Hfi ,!rH ! '

IPJI "I wihh bo could!" nnsworod Mar- -

Hjfi' gnrtil. "Tho garden Is mine. I take
K& enro of It myrolf. "Now, donrle, I

WU( want you to fool that this is your
Hi homo. Do Just whatever you wish.
Bjgj I'll soo that you meet somo charming
HI t pcoplo mid Cyrus would lovo to hnvo
Bjf) you along on nil his jaunts, boating
BJ- - or otherwise, if you don't think bo's
Hf too old."
Bj' "You'ro both darlings," oxclnlmod
HI' Dora onthuslnstlcnlly. "It's my own
HI fault If I don't hnvo tho tlmn of my
Hffli life." For tho tlmo sho had forgotten

If about her futlinr nnd her trouble.
Bii Tho days and weeks (lew. The rosoa
BIl uf health nnd spirits ngnlu bloomed
HJ't on Dora's cheeks and something olse'
HI For hIio bud fallen In lovo with Cyrus
Bf' FioIdliiB and bo with hor. "Hut. dear.
Hf you nro suro you don't think I nuia

3 too old," he nsknd Iter once anxiously.
g' "I'm forty"

HS "Oh. hush! I won't hnvo you twy
Bl that,"1 she laughed. "You'ro Jubt
BJ right."
Bs One day Dora enmo into tho library
Hf whero MnrpRret was reading. On the
H tablo wn n bowl of roHOS that caught
Bf bur oye. "Vh , thoao nro Lady Thorn
Hs roses' I thought father was the only
H one In this part of tho country who

yjfr hud thorn!"
fWj "Ho Is!" nnswercd Margaret. put
El ting hor nrr. i tei'.ilcrly around Dora
Jk and drawing bur close. "Ho sent thorn

Wi to mo. Do you llko mo any bettor,
Kit dear, than you did?"'f,' "You darling!" exclaimed Dora "So

you nro to bo my now mother? Oh,
I'm so glad! Now I'vo two things to
tell daddy In my lottor."jflnft (Copyright, 1315. by McCluro Newspaper

RflB;jBfll Syndicate,)

'BETTY SAW THE LIGHT

YOUNG WIFE'S GREATEST FAULT

GENTLY CORRECTED.

Dearest Friend and Wise Husband, In

Collaboration, Effected Cure of

Habit That Is Trying, to the '

Punctual Person.

Up In Hetty's lovoly rose colored
room Hetty was pouring out the story
Df her happiness telling It. Hetty
fashion, in little rainbow-colore- frag
nients, to Knthcrlno Arnold. Knther
liio had been her dearest friond from
;ollege days, when tho steady, splen
Jldlypolsed Junior bad taken tho lov-ibl- o

harum-Hcnru- llttlo freshman
under hor wing. Sho had kept up the
protectorate" through Iter senior

year, nnd through tho three years
tlnco. Her own marriage bad not
Bhnngcd tho friendship, nor had Het-

ty's.
"You see," Hutty said,

half In earnest. "I have to havo
you to steer ine by tho pitfalls oven
though I know of eourso thero couldn't
possibly be nny pitfall between Jack
mil mo."

"Hetty," Knthorlne naked suddenly,
'bow nliotit your tordlness7 Doesn't
Unit worry .luck?"

Hetty blushed tin Infinitely becom-
ing process that was qultu enough to
llvert tho spectator from seiious nnd,
ns Hetty would jay, "scolding" Inten
linns.

"IT you havo to know," she acknowl-
edged, "Jack did say things two or
Hire" times. It tvas so n'.most unfnlr
of him I mean, it w.ould havo been
unfair If It hadnt been that .lack
couldn't possibly bo unfair when It
was Just liucniiBo 1 was trying to make
myself pretty for him! Vo missed
the opera once lost tho train by three
minutes but I told .lack I'd rather
havo an ovenlng with him than tbu
grandest opera that over was, and wo
did hnvo tho dearest time. Hut Intoly,
Kalherlue, 1 really think .lack must
bo reforming mo, because wo haven't
been Into for ever so long, and wo
woro actually ten minutes early nt
that Sous of Somebody banquet tho
other night! Think af It tr.o early!
I told Jnek he'd better bo careful, or
he'd reform mo to tho other extreme."

"What tlmo did be say tho banquet
was to bo, Hetty?" Katherlno nsked
olowly.

"Seven-thirty- . Tho cnb 'was to
nomo nt six forty-live- . Although 1

think It must have been later than
that." Hetty ndded, puzzled.

"Do you remember what time you
woro to bo ready for the Hamilton
reception?"

"Nino o'clock, 1 think. What In tho
world nro you driving nt, Knthlo? Wo
were In plenty of tlmo."

"Do you know why, Hetty? Don't
you sco? Jack la tolling you to bo
ready bnlf an hour early each time.
It If tho only way ho enn bo suro of
not'mlsslug trains and being Into for
parties.

Hetty's oyes widened Incredulously;
then n Hood of shamed color swopt
aero ii 9 hor face. It was very different
from her usunl roso-leTi- f blushes. It
scorched.

"Kntherlno Arnold! As if I were a
baby, anil couldn't bo trusted!"

"Hut could you, dear?" Katherlno
nsked gently.

Hetty's pretty lips closed tlrmly nnd
hor small head lifted. "We'll soo!"
6bo cried.

At that Kntherlno mulled. That wus
what she wanted. Youth's Compan-
ion.

Nature's Horde of Solid Silver.
Recent development nt homo of the

mines of tho Cobalt district of On-

tario, Canada, has resulted In tho
of moro of the wonderfully

rich silver ores for which tho camp
was famous during tho days of Its Ilrst
working At tho Tumlsknmlng mine
there hns been found sonio rock which
mnkos a speclni record for high value

A cortnln slab us
4ayod about ten thousand ounces of
silver por ton, IioIiik therefore about
mie-thlr- pure sller Thero is no gold
in tho oro, that being ono of the gen-
eral peculiarities of tho nros of tho
Cobalt district Popular Sclonce
Monthly.

Woman Letter Cnrrlero In Saxony.
Slnco tho wsr broko out almost two-third- s

of the Snxon postal employee
bnve been exiled to tho colors, lito-h- '

llio mall service became ho crip-plo-

that tho authorities found thorn-bcIvc- s

compelled to suspend the civil
service laws and to follow tho exam-
ple of l'russln and other statos by em-
ploying women as mall curriers.

Leipzig and Dresden alroudy hnvo
one bundled female "postmen ' Most
ot thorn nro widows or daughters of
post office employees who were killed
In the different theators of war. Throe
of the women act an drivers ot large
auto tualltruckft.

Worklna Under Difficulties.
HalsiiiK a vessel submerged in trop-

ical waters Is dangerous business, ac-
cording to an Recount In Shipping Il-

lustrated of the salvage of n gunboat
that had been sunk In the lmrbor of
t'rogreso. Yucatan Tho sailors were
n constant danger owing to tho tit-

larks of oniiiotiE llshes, somo of
vhlch are more ferocious than sharks,

nnd far In their meth-
ods or attntklng human prey."

Making Study of the Danann.
Tho Philippine bureau of ngrlculturo

haB begun u thorough study of tho
.banana, botnnically nnd commercially,
and Iiob collected banana plants from
all over tho world

LISTEN!
All prospective buyers of

I Ford Automobiles.
I We will have arrive to- -

day (Saturday) May 6,
1 one demonstrating car,
I fully equipped with elec- -

I trie starter, electric light
er, also demountable

I wheels.
I Retail Frice--$599.4-

5; --Delivered

Central Auto Co
B F. L. RUTLEDGE, LOCAL AGENT,

I American Fork The Business Center.

BUSINESSDIRECTORY

J. TRACEY WOOTTON
AUnriic) nt l.uu.

IN AMIJIUCAN FORK SATl'HDAY
un-'in- climax hm( iii.iic.

American Turk, Huh,

salt laki: orrici;
.tin ki:aii.s hum:.

Edward B. Jones
Mining nnd Chi! lingliucr

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveor
l.nnd nnd mineral sun o Ing for law-
suits u specially All work guaranteed
I'hnne SllO.'Jrl l.ehl, llnb

Grants Music Store
For Sheet Music and Hooks Choir

Hcoks, etc Hooks for Libraries,
Church Works, etc.

Wall paper In stock, Pictures, Frames,
Mirrors, etc., etc

CALL and SEE

A. L. YATES
Notary Public.

All kinds ot logal documents drawn
up and witnessed

LEHI UTAH

THE LOGIE HOUSE
A I'ntnll Hotel
Hates Reasonable

Merchant Stmt American l'ork
Phono ru

('nil Phone EIGHT 0 vthcre (he
flo'vcrs grow for cholco cut flowers,
funeral designs, etc. Wo glvo you tho
best slock and tho most for your
money Provo Greenhouse Co. tf

lie puj telephone enlls.

o

"' nrlii ttui lit "uler Wrnitii

! I'lnh ('mini v flh e us n call. If

$40.00 "W"
TO LOS ANGELES AND RETURN

INCLUDING

SAN DIEGO AND SAN FRANCISCO

Final Limit Ortolmr .'list.

Diverse Ifoutfs Liberal Stopovers.
bow Faros roturniiif,' via Portland and Seattle.

BEAUTIFUL SAN DIBGO EXPOSITION
OPEN ALL YEAR.

U. V. Piper, Agent, American Fork v
J. IT. Mandorfiold, A. 0. P. A. rii")

Salt bako City, Utah. NoyW

Do you want to bo moved,- -). Ius .lo It for you at reasonabU

MITCHELL VAN AND I
STORAGE CO. I

273 S. West Temple. Salt It. I
Hut Inp, Pncklne; and ShI ,

of Household (InoiN, ,snf,,,
nnd Office Kiirulturr. H

Storage of Household Goods a ISpecialty H

Plume Wiisiilch 111, Sul( Lakf, I

Classified I
Ads I

ORGAN FOK SALE CHKAP-a- TS Icago Cottage organ, will ten Ivery reasonable. For fuithcr parti. H
culars oil' or phone CD-- J J nm
Pleasant Grove. 5

1'UIIK HH12D Berkshire pigs for sali Int S. D. Chlpman's. Al-- I
I'OIt SALIC ono 20 horse power, three Iphnso Wcstlughouso electric motor; Ivoltago 200, high voltage release, la H
good condition. George Gnrff, A. H

Mil
FOR SALE Ono good milk cow aaj Itwo Jersey calves six months oil Ifor snlec heap. Inquire II C Job-- 1

son. ti I
FOR SALE 2 panes of plate glass. I

9G by UG inches, nlso 2 panes 4S bj I
OG Indies. Cheap if taken tit once. Geo. H
Gnrff, I.elil.

FOR SALE ThorotiRhbred WhltoOrp--

Ingtou eggs for hatching. $1.00 pttH
setting. S. W. Ross, Lchl.

ItAHHITS
YOU CAN MAKE n good living In you I

bnck yard rasing Belgian hares; I
particulars free. V. O. Thorson, Anr- -

ora, Colorado. Jan. I I
Excursions to Idaho, Montana I

and Oreffon via Salt Lake I
Route. I
During tho summer mouths, went- - I

nlon tickets nt greatly reduced rates I
will bo sold to points In nbovo Utrl-- I
tory on different dates. Return Holt I
30 dnys. For tickets nnd full Into-- 1

matlon apply to nny ngent Salt Ut I
Routo or J. II. Mnnderfleld. A. O P. A. I
Salt Lako City. Sept. 11 1

POSITION WAXTIMl I
POSITION WANTED as clerk 111

Grocery or Dry Goods dept. Refer-- 1

enccs it needed. Pnrticulnrs at Al-- 1

plno Pub. Co. ofllco. --ti- l

SALi:S5Ii:X AVAXTIHJ. I
WANTED Agents In every section I

to sell our now specialties; best I
sellers on the market; big profit. I
Wrlto for cotulog, Holmes Sptclaltj I
Co., 3520 E. Fourteenth street, Oafc I
land Cnl. Mny I

CUT FLOWERS I
For tho best, tclophono Lchl rionl I

Co., Lchl, 60 W 2d (nt our ex peine). I
The best flowors nnd tho most for I
your money. Floral nnd fumnil it" I

'signs n specialty " I
- I
Farm For Sale I

farm, (II uercs in orchard.

mostly npplos) with 20 share f wat-- 1

or; niso spring thnt will wntcr J acre I
house, barn, stuble. black--

smith shop nnd 2 chicken coops, etc. I
This fnrm Is located In tho north part I
of Pleasant Grove. I

Cull or write, I
II. M. NELSON. I

Adiiiltilstrntoi I
lS-t- f iMciisnui Oro" I

..

W. S. Lamoreaux I
Piano Denier and Tuner I

II Id .So. r.th llasl-S- ult Luke HI). I'1 I
I
I
I

n tt, j I
'

' v lr. I . Hon ( I
' upiIt'8 .Ijc ii' 1 ' " I

i v , idf ik i i ; i it c ' I
' rjes bnfore .'. ' l"1' I

.m i!' ". s tMo " I
u! vi,,-f,- t. Yet ttr 'i- I
' of earthly 'i "'' I
C .ii"R out their liv ''" I
rf?rd nro ougetlj lir ' A II
uovr-t- n ? i- -w for f p ' illonn.b'ned forces t rth "'' I
Il5ht, plain, inn- - n, l. h riv f II
Riinw, n-'- villi, si . lh- u'i r?0;j I
l's bowlldoilng va. y er " "'' ' I
m.ite, cliniirie, tiro fir cs vlneft rMH

lunjtii our lives. Tic v ro the n.nta I
university to which U living souU rJ I
privileged to go, T earth 13 ltcU , I
atupendoiis sotting r.ir tho living 6" I
and wo can novcr exhaust ll ,nteLfhe I
or compass Its entire I
Christian Horald. - I

Utah Agricultural College
Weekly News Letter.

.Shiughlor the Weeds 'nn.
Weeds nro most easily killed when

they nro Just coming through tho
soil. Then u slight ntlrrlng of tho
soil kills them, bub If left till later
they miiBt bo pulled, hoed, or plowed.

All beet, potnto, corn, tomato, gar-

den nnd Hummer fnllow lands should
bo carefully hnirowed, disked, or cul-

tivated In somo way within the next
month depending on the condition of
tho BOll. This will save an luimenso
amount of labor later.

Tno Crops of Cabbage

Karly cabbage can bo made to pro.
duco two heads. When cutting the
early head cut It with ns few largo
leaves as poslblc. Smnll heads will
start In tho axils of tho leaves and
ouo should bo selected nnd the others
lomovcd. Fertilize, cultivate, mulch
heavily nnd wntcr well nnd no furth-
er en re will be needed. The second
head may not bo as large as the first
but it is solid and tender nnd ready
to use before cold winter.

itailMics
When radishes nro pulled for usp.

If a seed is dropped Into tho soil which
bus been loosened by pulling tho rad-

ishes from the gtoiind, n coustnnt sup-

ply can bo kept on hnnd ns long ns
you need them.

W. K. Ooodspeed of the Utah Agil-cultur-

College hns had oxporlonce
In the raising of many varieties of
corn for tnblo uso and lecoinmonds
tho Cory, tho early Crosby, tho Cold-e- n

Hnntain, nnd County fiontlemtiu ns
tin excellent combination for furnish-
ing tho gnrdner with early, medium
nnd lute com.

Tho Cory mntures eurly nnd pro-

vide nn excellent coin up until the
mid-seaso- n when the early Crosby
furnishes u new mipph The Golden

Haiitnm and Country Gentleman come
on about tho closo of tho season nftcr
the Karly Crosby is no longer market-
able. With theso four varieties in
your garden the seasons supply of
table corn Is assured.

o

Shocked by T. R.'s Informality.
Harry A. Frnnek, fnmoun ns n world

wanderer, who has Just returned from
n four years' hlko In South America,
tells tho following about tho impres-
sion left by Colonel Tloosovclt with
tho natives of Paraguay:

"I got near tho trail of Colonel
IlooBovolt, though not nearer than n
couplo of hundred miles. Ho was on
his trip to tho Itlver of Doubt and 1

heard much nbout him from tho
and from two men who had been

with him. Father Znhm nnd Mr. Sinn.
I heard ninny yarns nbout Iloosovolt.
At ono village In tho wildest part of
Central South Amerlcn, hundreds ot
miles from civilization and peopled
only by u few Indians, tho inhabitants,
I wns told, had been greatly shocked
becauso tho colonel walked about their
streets without Ills coat on!" Now
York Times.

Powerful Electric Hammer.
An electric hanimor of now design

hns rocontly been evolved by a lending
American electrical manufacturer.
Hrlofly, tho now hammnr consists of n
lilgh-npoo- Borlos-woun- olcctrlc motor
driving nn eccentric mechanism
through reduction gcnriinj; tho moch-anlsm- ,

In turn, operating n plunger
which is virtually the tmmmor. A
slcovo Is provided in which tho drill
or hammer rod may bo Inserted, so
that It can bo tapldly struck by tho
plunger.

Chinese Ll';e Tobacco.
Tho lutroductlo'i of tho tobacco hab-

it among tho Chmeso dntos back only
n tow years, nnd Ha sp.-oa- d throughout
tho country has been astonishingly
rapid, so it Is stnted by Consul Gen-
eral Anderson nt Hongkong. Tho o

habit Is not conllned to 'men.
Girls nnd women of all classes nnd
agoB, from ten years of age upward, In-

dulge as freely and openly in
with nu much nppaivat enjoy-mou- t,

as do their brothera.

GOT SAILORS' "GOATS" !

REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE
BRITISH SEAMEN.

Men Refused to Stay on Ship That In

Their Opinion Had "Seen the Bot-

tom of the Sea" Vessel Held
In Thick Mud.

Not so very long ngo the uppear-nnc- o

of a now Island off the const of
Alaska brought r-i- other rupld

t
uprisings of la 3 ocean.

An Island e t , v rnmc. to light oft
tho coast of Sicily, romnlned for two
months nnd as quickly disappeared.
Sahrlnn, near the Azores, retired from
public llfo before It had been fairly
chatted. Tho Guir of Moxlco has wit-

nessed tho advent nnd subsidence of
small Islands. Theso upheavals of
tho bed of the ocean suggests all orta
of mysteries connected with tho un-

known depths. A Urltlsh vessel once
had nn unennny cxperlenco In this con-

nection.
Tho vessel was out twenty-thre- o

days from Manila to tho Hawaiian is-

lands. It was a silent, dead-blac-

night. Tho load showed n Jeop sea.
Suddenly those on board felt as though
thoy had grounded.

Daybreak rovcaled a low and misty
sky. Tho Hrltlshcr lay ns If bocnlnied
In tho midst of an oily sea strangely
discolored in patches Suddenly tho
wntor, to uso tho words of the mas-to- r,

"trembled." Tho ship rolled, and
In the dlstnnco roso a hugo balloon-shape- d

mnss of vapor, steam or smoke.
Thero was not tho slightest sound,
but a long lino of dialing wator
stretched across the streaky calmness.
Then tho vapor settled over all, and
tho ship's company could hear but not
soo tho soothing and pouring water all
nbout them. Tho captain ordered a
bucketful to bo drnwn up. It was hot
mid smelted llko tho product, of a gas-

works. Whoroupon tho captain re-

marked that "a now continent wns be-

ing poked up," adding Hint he wished
himself well out of tho wny.

Tho nlr grew" moro oppressive every
moment. Tho vessel gave u gentle
sido roll nnd word went round that tho
ship wus aground. Over went the
lead and camu up covered with blue,
oozy mud. Tho Britisher was wal-
lowing In sludgo, tho darkness was
pall-llk- o and tho atmosphcro suffocat-
ingly close. Then tho nlr was rent
with reports dreadful to hear in that
darkness. Thero were threo of theso
blasts and nil wau still again

When tho light came, red and un-

natural, a straugo sight met tho eyes
of those on board. It was as it tho
bottom ot tho l'uclllc bad been laid
bnro. Tboy woro holplcss In n sea of
thick mud. Tho sulphur fumes woro
choking nnd all had to tako refugo bo-lo-

Hour aftor hour tboy gasped,
facing the probability of a death by
suffocation. Suddenly thoy felt that
thoy woro afloat. Tho bank of mud
that held them had disappeared and
nftcr a tlmo tho Hrltlshcr mmle her
wny out of tho gruesome spot

Whon Honolulu wus reached the
crow deserted, for thoy hold that there
wus no luck In n ship that had "seen
tho bottom of tho sea."

Cape Cod Canal a Success.
Tho government test of tho Capo

Cod canal has been declared a suc-
cess. Two submarines mndo tho trip
from Boston to Nowport nt tho rnto of
cloven miles nn hour, nnd nt n great
saving of tlmo, ns compared with tho
outsldo routo. Tho clght-mll- trip
through tho onnnl was mado In forty-fiv- e

minutes, nnd by using ibis pas-sag- o

tho submniires saved six 'miles
ot distance and nvoldcd much rough
wenthor. Tho Kiel cnnnl was built

: by tho Germans at n cost approaching
' J100.000.000. mainly for strategic pur-- 1

poses; yn,t It is n fact that tho roduc-- j
tlon of distance between tho Gcrmnn
haso In the Baltic and the North sea
by jhls cnnnl Is little greater than tho
gain to the Amorfcan fleet, which
would result from tho enlargement of
Capo Cod cnnnl to accommodate our
battleships bQtween thoso two Impor--j

taut stateglc contors, Newport and
Boston.


